Dua Tawassul Seeking Intercession

O Allah, I beseech You and turn my face toward You
in the name of Your Prophet; the Prophet of Mercy,
Muḥammad—may Allah send blessings to him and his Household.

O Abū’l-Qāsim!

O Allah’s Messenger!

O Chief of Mercy!

O our master and chief!

We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession
and your advocacy for us before Allah;
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

O well-esteemed with Allah,
intercede for us before Allah.

O Abū’l Hasan!

O commander of the Believers!

O `Alī, son of Abū-Ṭalib!

O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

O our master and chief!

We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession
and your advocacy for us before Allah;
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.
O well-esteemed with Allah,
Intercede for us before Allah.

O Fāṭimah, the Luminous Lady!
O daughter of Muḥammad!
O delight of the Messenger's eyes!
O our chief!

We are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession and your advocacy for us before Allah;
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

O well-esteemed with Allah,
Intercede for us before Allah.

O Abū-Muḥammad!
O Ḥasan the son of `Alī!
O well-Chosen one!
O son of Allah’s Messenger!

O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!
O our master and chief!

we are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession and your advocacy for us before Allah;
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

O well-esteemed with Allah,
intercede for us before Allah.

O Abū-ʿAbdullāh!
O Ḥusayn the son of `Alī!
O Martyr!
O son of Allah’s Messenger!
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!
O our master and chief!

we are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession
and your advocacy for us before Allah;

and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

O well-esteemed with Allah,
intercede for us before Allah.

O Abūl-Hasan!
O ʿAlî the son of al-Ḥusayn!
O Ornament of the Worshippers!
O son of Allah’s Messenger!
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

O well-esteemed with Allah,
intercede for us before Allah.
O our master and chief!
we are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession
and your advocacy for us before Allah;
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.
O well-esteemed with Allah,
intercede for us before Allah.

O Abū-Ja`far!
O Muhammad the son of `Ali!
O Cleaver [of knowledge]!
O son of Allah’s Messenger!
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!
O our master and chief!
we are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession
and your advocacy for us before Allah;
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.
O well-esteemed with Allah,
intercede for us before Allah.

O Abū-`Abdullāh!
O Ja`far the son of Muhammad!
O Veracious!

O son of Allah’s Messenger!

O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

O our master and chief!

we are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

and your advocacy for us before Allah;

and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

O well-esteemed with Allah,

intercede for us before Allah.

---

O Abü’l-'Hasan!

O Mūsā the son of Ja`far!

O Suppressor [of rage]!

O son of Allah’s Messenger!

O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

O our master and chief!

we are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

and your advocacy for us before Allah;

and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

O well-esteemed with Allah,

intercede for us before Allah.
O Abü'l-Hasan!

O `Alî the son of Mûsâ!
O Amicable!
O son of Allah’s Messenger!
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!
O our master and chief!
we are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession
and your advocacy for us before Allah;
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.
O well-esteemed with Allah,
intercede for us before Allah.

O Abü-Ja`far!

O Muḥammad the son of `Alî!
O pious and magnanimous!
O son of Allah’s Messenger!
O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!
O our master and chief!
we are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession
and your advocacy for us before Allah;
and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

O well-esteemed with Allah,

intercede for us before Allah.

**O Abū’l-Hasan!**

O `Alī the son of Muḥammad!

O guide and pure!

O son of Allah’s Messenger!

O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

O our master and chief!

we are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession and your advocacy for us before Allah;

and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

O well-esteemed with Allah,

intercede for us before Allah.

**O Abū- Muḥammad!**

O Ḥasan the son of `Alī!

O immaculate resident of `Askar [city]!

O son of Allah’s Messenger!

O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!
O our master and chief!

we are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

and your advocacy for us before Allah;

and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

O well-esteemed with Allah,

intercede for us before Allah.

---

O successor of al-Hasan!

O descendant [of the Infallibles] and Argument [of Allah]!

O Riser, Awaited, and Well-guided!

O son of Allah’s Messenger!

O Allah’s Argument against His creatures!

O our master and chief!

we are turning our faces toward you, seeking your intercession

and your advocacy for us before Allah;

and we are presenting you [as our intermediary] for the settlement of our needs.

O well-esteemed with Allah,

intercede for us before Allah.

---

O my chiefs and masters!

I am turning my face toward Allah in the names of you [all],
for you are my leaders and my supporters

on the day of my destitution and neediness

before Allah.

I am seeking your advocacy for me before Allah

and seeking your intercession for me before Allah;

so, (please) intercede for me before Allah

and save me from my sins before Allah,

for you are my means to Allah

and through my love for you and my seeking nearness to you
do I hope for salvation from Allah.

So, be my hope before Allah.

O my masters! O Allah’s intimate servants!

May Allah bless you all

and may Allah curse the enemies of Allah; those who wronged you,

from the past and the last generations.

Respond to us, O Lord of the Worlds!

أَنَّمِي وَعَدّتِي
لِيَوْمٍ فَقِيرٍ وَحَاجِتي
إِلَىِّ اللّهِ
وَتَوْسَّلْتُ يَكَمْ إِلَىِّ اللّهِ
وَأَسْتَشْفَعْتُ يَكَمْ إِلَىِّ اللّهِ
فَأَشْفِعْوا لِيَ عِندَ اللّهِ
وَأَسْتَنْقَدُونِي مِنْ دُنْوِي عِندَ اللّهِ
فَأَنْتَمِ وَسِيلَتِي إِلَىِّ اللّهِ
وَبَيْحَبُّكُمْ وَبَفْرُنْكُمْ أَرْجُو نَجَاةً مِنْ اللّهِ
فَكُونَا عِندَ اللّهِ رَجَائِي
يَا سَادِتَيْ يَا أَوْلِياءَ اللّهِ
صَلِّي اللّهُ عَلَيْهِمْ أَجْمَعِينَ
وَلْعَنَّ اللّهَ أَعْدَاءَ اللّهِ طَالِمِيْهِمْ
مِنْ الأَوَّلِينَ وَالآخِرِينَ
آمِينٌ رَبُّ ٱلْعَالَمِينَ